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QUESTION: 1
Which two NetWorker interfaces on a UNIX NetWorker server are used to monitor the
NetWorker server status? (Choose two.)

A. nsrinfo
B. nwadmin
C. winworkr
D. nsrwatch
E. nsradmin

Answer: BD

QUESTION: 2
You want to change your dedicated storage node to a regular storage node. After implementing
the appropriate license, which two events need to occur? (Choose two.)

A. set Jukebox Device attribute to "yes"
B. set Dedicated Storage Node attribute to "no"
C. set Dedicated Storage Node attribute to "true"
D. alter client's Storage Node attribute to reflect storage node hostname

Answer: BD

QUESTION: 3
When executing nwrecover or recover from a Solaris server, you can browse client indexes
belonging to which three operating systems? (Choose three.)

A. Solaris
B. Mac OSX
C. NetWare
D. Microsoft Windows 2000

Answer: ABD

QUESTION: 4
A company disables autostart savegroups and uses a custom scheduler for backup. A bootstrap is
saved after each savegroup is run. What can you do so that only one bootstrap is backed up daily?
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A. run a savefs -O manually for each group
B. run a savegrp -O manually for each group
C. disable manual saves in the server configuration
D. place the NetWorker server in an autostarted group by itself

Answer: D

QUESTION: 5
Which command is used to cross check the Client File Index (CFI) with the media database?

A. nsrim -x
B. nsrck -L2
C. nsrck -L3
D. nsrck -L7

Answer: C

QUESTION: 6
Which two statements about the Client ID attribute of the Client resource are true? (Choose two.)

A. When creating the first instance of a Client resource, the Networker server automatically
assigns a new unique client ID.
B. When creating subsequent instances of a Client resource, the NetWorker server automatically
assigns a new unique client ID. C. When creating subsequent instances of a Client resource, the
NetWorker server inherits the client ID value from the existing instance.
D. When creating the first instance of a client resource, you need to enter a unique client ID based
on the primary IP address of that client.

Answer: AC

QUESTION: 7
Which statement about a clone ID is true?

A. Clone IDs are specified when configuring pools, to uniquely identify the pool.
B. Clone IDs may be used as arguments to commands to recover, stage, clone, or remove a
specific copy of a save set.
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C. Clone IDs are generated as tracking information only and are not used by NetWorker
administrators when performing tasks.
D. Clone IDs are specified when labeling clone pool volumes to enable aging clone save sets
separately from the original save set.

Answer: B

QUESTION: 8
Which statement is true when cloning a volume?

A. All save sets ending on the volume are cloned.
B. All save sets with data on the volume are cloned.
C. All save sets beginning on the volume are cloned.
D. Only save sets beginning and ending on the volume are cloned.

Answer: C

QUESTION: 9
Which command clones the volume finance.097 and directs the clone data to the Accounting
pool?

A. nsrclone -b Accounting finance.097
B. nsrclone -p Accounting finance.097
C. nsrclone -p Accounting -V finance.097
D. nsrclone -b Accounting -s finance.097

Answer: A

QUESTION: 10
Which three statements about cloning are true? (Choose three.)

A. Clone data can only be directed to volumes in clone pools.
B. Cloning a volume may require that multiple volumes be read.
C. Cloning a volume may result in multiple volumes being written to.
D. Clone data can only be written to the same pool that it is being read from.
E. Clone data can only be written to media of the same type as the original volume.
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